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HOLIDAY SLACKENING

Is the Feature of Business for the
Yeek, Which Isn't Unusual.

IRON PKOSPECTS LESS BRIGHT.

Iffects of the Honetarj Conference and
Gould's Death Noticed.

PITTSBURG IS 1HE TENTH BASK PLACE

Kew Yoek, Dec. a K. 6. Dunn &

Co't weekly review of trade says: Busi-

ness sbons no decrease except that slacken-

ing in new transactions which is customary
as the holiday season draws near. The
money markets in general show a strong de-

mand, though money is actually close only
at Cleveland, and apparently rather easier
at most points, while at Eastern cities the
markets are easier with a slackening de-

mand. At all points reporting, the holiday
trade opens moe briskly than usual, with
prospects of a larger volume.

Speculative markets are comparatively
quiet, except for cotton, in which sales of
over 2,000,000 bales in v week are again re-

ported, and after a decline of c there has
been an equal recovery.

The iron trade is extremely dull, with
visible weakness in finished products and a
less hopeful feeling. At Pittsburg some

dullness is seen, with weaker Bessemer
iron and reduced orders for finished pro-
ducts.

Condition of Miscellaneous Industries.
Boot and shoe makers have all the work

they can do, though it is "between ,"

and shipments are larger than last
vear, the increase for the year being about
i per cent.

Cattle receipts in Chicago for November
were the largest knoun in that mouth, and
lor the year have been 10 percent greater
than last year.

The cotton manufacture enjoys an ex-

traordinary demand for goods, which the
rise in price does not .seem to check. In
woolen goods, the prospect for the coming
year is considered excellent, and the mills
are well employed.

The business failures during the past
seven3avs number 297, as compared witn
totals of 2G9 last week.

Sradttred'i says: The features of the
week include a moderate reduction in dis-

tribution of staples as is customary attbis
season, an unusual activity In holiday
goods, relatively greater strength of pig
iron 'West and East, news of ttie financial
recuperation of Southern merchants this
year, unprecedented movement West of
Eastern manufactured product?, heavy bank
clearings, fewer failures and easy money, in
snite of the unsettled silver problem, pos-

sible gold cxnorts and talk of nervousness
in the stock market

Stocks and Exports of TTheat
Available stocks of wheat, both coasts,

United States and Canadp, aggregate 00

bushels, or more than ever similarly
reported betore, the increase over December
1, 1891, being 32,137,000 bushels. Includ-in- g

stocks available in Europe and afloat
for Europe the aggregate is unprecedented,
amounting to 175,814,000 bushels, fully

bushels more than were ever re-
ported in Europe and in iforth America at
any prior date. Exports of wheat from
both coasts of the United States this week,
flour included, equal 4,401,000 bushels,
against 4,533.000 bushels last week, 6,033,-00- 0

bushels in the week a year ago, 2,641,000
bushels and smaller quantities two and
three years ago.

Speculative feeling has been influenced to
some extent during the past week by the in-

creasing prospect that the Brussels confer-
ence will be barren of results. A movement
for the repeal of the Sherman act is believed
to be inevitable in that event, and the uncer-
tainty o: the situation is unquestionably
productive of hesitation in speculative
circles. Such views were reinforced by the
strength of the exchange market and the
apparent possibility ot further gold ship-
ments, the conditions in that connection be-

ing adverse to bullish development in the
market

rinancial Effects of Gould's Death.
On the other hand, the beginning of the

week was marked by a certain degree of
strength in prices, due to an idea that the
disappearance of Mr. Gould as a factor in
the railroad situation may bring other in-
terests to the front in the properties of
which he was the autocrat, and furthermore,
eliminates the powerful opposition he pre-
sented to the plans ot rival managers. This

. tendency, however, was not permanent,
and the market, being entirely in the
hands of traders, reverted into an exceed-
ingly dull condition, attended by more or
less sagging ot values, due to the expecta-
tion of gold shipments. At the close ot the
week a stronger tone was shown, although
the activity was still limited, the move-
ment being due to the probable postpone-
ment of gold exports till next week.

The Gould stocks occupy a much more
prominent position in the market than of
late. It was loreseen that the late finan-
cier's testamentary disposition would in-
volve the placing in trust for his heirs of
the controlling interests in the stocks with
which he was identified.

Pittsburg Tenth. In Bank Clearings.
The following shows the bank clearings

for the weekending December 8:
Cities. Clearings. Inc. DechewYort J 8i;.i63.JfiO is 2

ChlcaRO 154.190,530 ?j.5 ....
Boston 114.036.M2 17.S
Philadelphia 81.833.73) 35.0 ....
M. l.oms ; SOOStMl 15 0
fcan Francisco 16.g94.J9L 4.7
Cincinnati... --.... lt.MS.900 7 ....
Ualtuoore Ui.402.tC4 .... s.7Kansas atr lI.ttl7.W8 17.0 -- ...llttsburg 15.633,004 11.6

ew "Tieans 16.836.5ig 20.3
MmneaDoiis 11.7,6.87 3 3
Galveston g 975,738 4.1 ....
LouiBTllle S.S3l'.S37 S5.8
Jlllrraul.ee 9.P0S.C30 13.7
Huflalo 8.6Ii070 16 ....
Detroit a4I3.S51 51.0
Huutlun 7.8A.3U9 15.4
I'roTldecce 6.978,0m lt.8
St. Paul 6.507.913 1.1
nnli 6,4S0.) 56.4 ....

Cleveland 6.510.6M is 8
Drill 5.4U.7Ir. 9 7 ....
IndlanapolU S.S43.73.1 3.3
Columbns.O. 4.2M.1.0 13:

Total ,.SI.4.AM2 S Z 1S.3
Oulkideew YorK.. .. O03.334.C0S 1S.7

Salvation Oil, the people's liniment, Is
guaranteed t!io best. Il will cure j ou.

K.UJEIA2iXy CANDY DEP'T

Is Now Keady to Sert o Yon,
And serve you with the choicest p,oducts
of tlm foremost candy manufacturers of
New York. You'll find here iucIi a vnrlety
of tweets as to bewlliler you. Fmu choco-
lates, delicious hon bons and marshmallows,
luscious ci earns ar. d cm died nuts in all sorts
ot fancy boxes nuel dainty miniature bas-
kets. Only a personal inspection can convoy
an idea ot the novelties exhibited in this de-
partment. Come in and Investigate for
vourself, even if you don't w ant to buy.
You'll not easily lorget the scene that is to
be. witnessed ac any hour throughout the
day.

Kaufmans' New Casdt Detaetjiest.

Useful and Ornamental Xmas Gifts.
Thousands ot them. Here are a few of the

man
Lamps, French Gilt,
Clocks; Jtrass.
Stands, in Dresden,
Tables, VVi ought Iron,
Cabinets, Onyx,

etc, etc.
Find these in new art rooms. Take e'eva-to- r.

Stole open every evening.
H abdt & Hates. Jen elers,

623 Suiithfield street.

Firrr Tzr Cext Savxd Hebe! a lot of
ladies' fine, bright donola shoes with
coring heels, patent tips and long vamps;
width A to E; sizes, !Kto 6; legular price,
$2 so: our price, only$l M per pair.

SKemember, our clioe depaitment has
been removed to the first floor of our new
Diamond street annex.

KactsiaSSS' Shoe Dlpabtjieut.

Diamond rinzs set singly or In combina-
tion with ruby, sapphire, emerald or opal,
over 6X10 stvles to choose troin, from $4 np,
at the ereat Special sale r "'ngsbacher
Bros, 516 Wood streoC

JSS.! M

THIEVES IN CHICAGO.

Major McClanehrey Going Borne to See
What Can Be Done to Get Eld of
Them Warden Wright Wants the Ber- -
tllllon Measuring System Adopted.

Warden 'Wright, Chaplain Jlilligan and
Major McClaughrey, Chief of the Chicago
police, were passengers on the limited last
evening returning from the convention of
the Prison Association at Baltimore. Cap-

tain Wright said he had been one
of a committee who went to
Washington to urge the adoption
by the Government of the Beriillion sys-

tem of measuring criminals. It is so accu
rate that no matter bow much the lapse of
years may change the appearance or what
disguise may be used, a convict can always
be identified. The warden said they were
well received, and steps have been taken to
have the States pass laws recogntring the
system. He was greatly pleased with the
w ork of the congress.

Major McClaughrey had spent the day
with his son at the workhouse. He said
Chicago had been overrun with burglars,
crooks and mounted highwaymen for the
last two weeks, and he was anxious to get
home to see what could be done to get rid
of them. The thieves of the country were
attracted to the city by the dedication of
the World's Fair buildings, and have
settled down to rob the crowds
next summer. The Chief intends to
make it so hot for tbem, including
Dick Turpin, the lone highwayman on
horseback, that they will be glad to hunt
other abiding places.

The fight for the Chicago mayoralty is
now in full blast Carter Harrison has an-

nounced himself as an independent Demo-
cratic candi ate, and Washington Hessing
is named by the regular organization. The
indications are that Hessing .will
be nominated, and that Harrison
will run independently. The Major
hones that the Democrats will
carry out this programme as it will be the
salvation of the Republican ticket Chi-

cago is a Democratic city with a good-size- d

majority, and only a split in the ranks of
the Democracv can save the Republicans.
Harrison still has a pull with one element
of the Democratic party.

Christmas Chimes.
Hear the Christmas chimes rung on onr

oak English hall clocks, or hear the silvery
songs in our

Catriage Clocks,
Mantel Clocks,

Wall Clocks etc
Any of them would make a timely Christ-

mas itifc See them.
Habdt & Hates, Jewelers,

9 Smltbfleld street

Snch Slipper Bargains Ton Barely See.
A lot of men's fine, fancy and comfortable

slinpers, ranging in pilce irom 49a up to f 1 23
per pair.

Ladles' neat soft slippers; regularly sold at
25c. now only 6c per pair.

.65- - Bomember, our shoe department has
been temoved to the first floor of our new
Diamond streot annex.

Kaetman:,s' Shoe DEPABraEjrr.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas.
Call and see our beautiful display of boll-da- y

goods. Sbeafeb & Lloyd, Jewelers.

FonxD Shidle'8 wall paper store Temoved
to 305 Smithfield street

I ; nil rr" TYTi rrnti n

those and dear a gift

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PITTSBURG '' 10, 189&

BIAS PIECE iTO
Six Months 'Under Three Doctors, No

Benefit Completely Cared in 3
Months by Cuticur.

Cutictiu has been a blesslnjr to me. Mrbrwas about four weeks old. when she first cot
eczema. It was on her bead and all over her body,
which was as raw as a piece of meat I doctored
for six months with three doctors here, and she
still kept getting worse. A ladrfriem! of mine ad-
vised me to get ConcuBA, KEMinres. They

roved to be Just as good as yon recommended,
Saby was itx months old when I began to use

Remedies, and In three months time she
was cured, blie is fifteen months old now, and Is
well and hearty, lam very thankful that I got
hold of such good remedies, 1 am not ashamed to
recommend them to any one.

MRS. RICHARD CKOMPTON.
West Middlesex, Mercer Co.. Pa.

Acne and Fleshworms
I have tried yonr Cuticcba Soap and Shavtko

Soap, and find tbey do even more than you say. In
fact there Is more remedial power to one of vour
cakes of soap than tuere Is to some of the three
dollar treatments of these dermatologists for acne,
flesh worms, etc. II has cured me of the above
affection, and I think It can cure otbers if they
use It right and according to directions.

JOHN HEFFERNAN,
1'o.UW. 10th St, Bayoune, .N. J.

Cuticura Remedies
Th e treatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and hnmor
remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the
most uoulilnK forms of eczema and psoriasis, and
speedily, permanently, economically and Infallibly
cure everv species or torturing, disfiguring. Itch-
ing, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply
diseases and humors of the skin, scalp audbloodU.
with loss oi hair, rrom Infancy to age, whether
simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, when all other
methods and best physicians fall.

old everywhere. Price, cunctTBA. soe: Cun- -
crBA. soap, 25c; Resolvent, Prepared by
the Potteb Dbuo and Chemical Coar., Boston.

W'Hoir 1o Cnre M.ln Diseases.' 04 pages,
SO Illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free.

nillFLES, black-head- s, red, rough, chapped and
1 111 oily skin cured by CUTICTOA Soap.

SSlr. HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Back. IIId. Kidney

and Uterine Pains, and llhenmatl?m re
lieved in ntlA mlnntH hv th f!ntlfnrafc

'i SAntl-Pal- u Flatter. The first and only
Instantaneous pain-killi- Blaster. wssuwk

ZOBIiIjBE'S
BLAG I

A POSITIVE CURE FOR ALL

KIDNEY TROUBLES.
All prominent druggists are selling Black G?n,
and guarantee the same to help.in all cases, as no
bottle yet sold has failed to do just what has been
claimed for it We ask you to give it a trial for

all cases of
Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder.
Chronic Rheumatism, Dropsy, Backache,Bright' Disease, Diabetes, andFemale Complaints.
Every Bottle Guaranteed. Price, 8 1.00 per bottle
or six bottles for S 5.00. Be sure nnd get the genu- -

ine, for sale by all Druggists.
WM. F. ZOELLER, Sole Prop'r.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
OC20-TT-

O. D. LEVIS, SOL.ICITOB OF

P ATENTS
131 Fifth ave., next Leader, Pittsburg

IT IS A GREAT GO.
Our Special Stock Clearance

Reduction Sale!
'Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Comforts, Etc., Etc,

GOING AT COST ON CREDIT.
The salo starte'd last Monday brought us our bfeifost week's business

since wo opened our store in Pittsburg. The novelty or solllnrr goods at cost on onr regu-
lar terms of ciedit drew tho peonle. and hundreds availed themselvei of the unprece-
dented opportunity to seoure CHOICE ASD USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS.

On Credit! On Credit! On Credit!
$ 12.00 WORTH. 50 Cts. CASH AND 50Cts. WEEKLY.
$ 25.00 WORTH, $ 1.00 CASH AND $ 1.00 WEEKLY.
$ 50.00 WORTH, $2.00 CASH AND $2.00 WEEKLY.
$ 75.00 WORTH, $2.50 CASH AND $2.50 WEEKLY.
$100.00 WORTH, $3.00 CASH AND $3.00 WEEKLY.

MAKE UP TOUK MIND EARLY while the stock Is complete, before it Is Disked over.
We aie sure of pleasing you. ALL liUSINESS CONDUCTED IN CONFIDENCE.

MURPHY BROS. CO,
THE RELIABLE HIE FURNISHERS.

No. 27 Seventh Street, Near Penn Avenue,

it t

si.

PITTSBURG, PA.
deC-t- 3 tts

One of these fine, exciting
Baseball Bagatelle Games or
one of these perfectly-tune- d,

sweet-playin- g Metalaphones
given gratis with every Suit or
Overcoat costing $3 or more.
Special sale of Suits and Over-
coats in full blast now im-

mense Bargains. Don't fail
to see them.

ItliSHOLIlfS
Our stock is "filled to the

brim" with beautiful novelties.
Demonstrate vour love fnr

near by
comtort say a Dig warm Ulster or uvercoat, a fine Suit,
Smoking Jacket or Mackintosh. Or perhaps you'd rather
give an Umbrella, White Shirt, Collars and Cuffs, Necktie,
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Satchel, NightRobe, Underwear,
Gloves, Fur or Cloth Hat or Cap. We have all these, and
bear in mind that our prices are the lowest in the two cities.

that will add to their personal

deio-wss- a

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

DISPATCH. SATURDAY,. DECEMBER

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Holiday Presents I

OPERA GLASSES.
The Largest and Finest Assortment

Ever Seen in This City.
Sold at Extremely Low Prices.

J. DIAMOND, ffJESte.
A handsome souvenir given to every pur-

chaser.

i- -, We show in onrwindowgg this weeE the finest dis-
playQTIFRFM VT of '

fcoWM4
Ever Droucht to this city.
A large stock and assort
ment to select from.

deS-TT-

ItlfMBu IWW
To buy bf f ter Whisky for

Family, iiM or S

USE THAN

Fleiig's lIExjort
It is certainly the

kind.

Qvr rts $1 each, or six for 5.
Mail orders solicited.
Neatly and securely packed.
Goods shipped promptly.

Jos. Fleming & Son,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

112 Slarket Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBUEG, FA,

no27-TTSs- n

NEW YORK DENTISTS.
E"itai'istji '

Corner Sixth ana laDerty sts.

Teeth extracted 25c
Gas or vitalized air Mo
Silver fillings 75o
Gold fillings $100 up
Best set teeth $8 00

Every one warranted.
Painless extracting a specialty. de3-uw- s

IT IS A PUTT yon owe yourself nnd firm
fly to set the best value for your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasine
YV. li. Douglas Shoes, which represent the
best value for prices asked, as thousands
will tf.atifv.

e-TA- NO SUBSTITUTE..

ftpKWfoo

DENfl24JSKi5SEs

ww n inn ib zn ba ihIII KaaB W ' ' umr-

83 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
FOR

THE BESTSHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY.

A genuine sewed shoe, that tclll not rip, flna
calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, mors com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe
ever sold at the price. Equals custom made shoal
costing from SI to $3,
C A. andSS Hand-sewe- d, flnocalf shoes. The
P t most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold

at the price. They equal fine imported shoes costing
from ji to t!2.

C2T-A- other erodes of the same high
standard of excellence.

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without VT. L. Douglas came and the price
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and Bubject to prosecution by law for obtaining
money under false pretences.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

. Carter, 71 Firth avenue: J. N. Frohrlnp. S3
Tilth aenue; II. J. & G. SI. Lane. 4501 liutler
street, 1'Utsburg: Henry Kosser, KM federal street;
X. Q. Hollman, J,o. 72Bebecca street, Allegheny,
Ilutchlnaou Uros., Mo, 2& Beaver avenue.

James 3hlhlday.No.50t Firth avenue: v olf
llrus., .Nu. aSS Cirsou street, 1'ittsbuA TTS

Nerve b. Blood
onic igR Builder,

.MMmM
Send for

descriptive
pamphlet.

&S&S2SW&liS3&
60c. Dr.WUAIIS'
per box. MEDICINE C-O-

C for SSJSO. Scbenectady,N.Y.
i.ou5-7- a

USE

FRAGRANT

tEHQI
IPOR

HOUSE CLEANING.'
DIRT and GREASE

Melt Before It.
Grocers and Druggists

Sell It,

Liebkj Company's

""Extract of Bepf.

BEST

' INVALUABLE

la the Kitchen tor Soaps, Satices
ad Male DUkw,.

TO-DAY-GREAT- EST BARGAIN DAY YET!
GREAT SILK SALE.

No ordinary affair, but bargains
peerless and unparalleled.
6o pieces fine Japanese
bilk, 32 inches wide, 1Un
evening tints and staple TvO
colorings: worth 75 c
per yard rcn lAnu

40 pieces changeable
Silks, in every imagin-
able 69ceffect; never sold
for less than 1 per
yard '. FEB HD
37 pieces colored and 10
pieces Fiele Francaise QQn
(all silk guaranteed) -

would be cheap if sold
for $1.2$ per yard. FEB YAHD

Heavy Silk Gros
Grain, Heavy Silk
Fiele Francaise, $1.50
Heavy Crystal Silks,
Heavy Satin Duch-- -

PER YAHD,
esse, Heavy Satin
Rhadames. These WORTH

are extra fine grade $2 & $2.25
silks.

DRESS GOODS.
5,000 yards 42-in- wide Suit-

ings, look well and wear well,
actual value 50c; OUR PRICE
2lc PER YARD.

2,500 yards 38-in- wide Irides-
cent Serges, in all different color-
ings, value 60c; OUR PRICE 31c
PER YARD.

3,000 yards 52-inc- h wide all-wo- ol

Scotch Cheviots, actual value
$i.25;OURPRICE89cPERY'D.

Fine quality silk warp Henri-
etta, in black only, actual value
$1.35; OUR PRICE $PERY'D.

Fine all-wo- ol Chevrons and Di-

agonals, worth $1.75, at $1,25 per
yard.

un
lOKIi JACKETS

We have arranged a Special Smoking
Jacket Department on our second floor,
where we show the most extensive assort-
ment of House Coats and Dressing Gowns
ever seen in Pittsburg.

fll Qg"" Only 250 more at this
$B.lUP"cel Beautiful Woolen
Cheviot Smoking Jackets, worth

3 and 4. Get one at $1.95.

ft ft For fine All-wo- ol Che$ft 1 J O iflt Smoking Jackets,
handsomely trimmed and finished;
would be a bargain at $5.

tpfi&.QoJ fancy Smoking Jack-
ets, made of tricots, flannels and
ladies' cloths; worth 7,50.

C7 00 or entrety new an

3 -- &$ handsome- - styles of
Gentfemen's Dressing Gowns or
Robes de Chambrc; worth $is.

(Q For Gentlemen's Bathing
nJi T?rtVie 'nrli'if Inviirvll made

of Turkish and plain cloths, in all
shades, worth 5.

FREE TO

INS.

Our Linen Department, although
but seven weeks in existence, is al-

ready a household word in both
cities. Seek the reason in reliable
goods and prices.

1, 000 yards all linen
Kitchen Toweling, 61-- 4c
the regular 10c
quality. PER YARD.

100 dozen all linen Towels, 20X
40-in- size, the regular 1 9c qual-
ity, FOR 12 YARD.

500 pieces all linen Scotch and
Irish Damask, the usual 85c qual-
ity, FOR 50c PER YARD.

200 Knotted fringe Lunch Sets,
double open work border; 1 2 Nap-
kins to match; at $7.98 per set;
would be cheap for $10.

20 pieces wide double
Damask TableLinen, worth 1.50,
AT ONLY $J PER YARD.

K
) For heavy (5 lbs.) Grey9QC Blankets; warm and dur-P- er

Pair j able; worth 1.50.

ft ft ) r eavy Comforta-S- A

ybles, in dark colors;
411 kU jworth$2.

d9 "yCl For heavy, all wool
3wi 0 Country Blankets;red,

"white or plaid; would
pair J be cheap for $5.

4

Jewelry.

Diamonds,
Sapphires,
Emeralds,
Rubies,

Pearls,

Seal
Opals,

Rings, ilkInitial Rings,

Baby Rings,

Wedding Rings,
Gold Watches,
Silver Watches,
Chatelaine

Watches,
Gold Vest Chains,

ChatelaineChains,
Bracelets,

Stick
Scarf
Necklaces,

Pins,
Pins, SE L!

Breast Pins,
Hair Pins, Hake beautiful

Hat Pins, inexpensive,

Hair Combs, All

Cuff Buttons, Caps here.

and French SealOpera Glasses,
Pendants and $L93. Genuine

Bangles, (pieced) from

Brooches and Seal Caps (all

Swords,

Corsage Pieces',

Earrings,
Ear Studs, 1

For choice from
Charms and

dark Silk Scarfs,
Lockets,

styles
Thimbles and

Louisiana Silks;
Emblems,

sell them for
Baby Pins.

Christinas

BO"STS!
A beautiful and cost-

ly nickel-plate- d Re-

cording and Regis-
ter Bank, or a large
brass Drum; either
article worth 75c to
$1, ,will be given
away with every
Boy's Suit or Over-
coat bought to-da- y.

NEW ADTEETISEMENTSj

low

Per

51

FREE TO

HANDKERCHIEFS

LIDAY SALE

We refer to Ladies' Handker-
chiefs exclusively lo-da- y.

" A sea of new things in this line.

A big lot of
fine Chiffon Handkerchiefs, all
silk, initial, AT ONLY 25c.

An entire counter full of
pure Silk Handker-

chiefs, in entirely new designs, AT
12

Hundreds of dozens of Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs; plain white or
with colored border, regular 30c
quality, FOR 9c EACH.

For your choice from a big
C assortment of embroidered,

bordered and scalloped
Handkerchiefs.

AT 50c E an
we

entire
show

ly new and magnificent line of Irish
Linen hand-embroider- Handker-
chiefs; every one worth $1.

AT Si EACH beautifiri
line of Duchess Lace and Revere
Handkerchiefs.

GLOVE S.

in tan, mode, f
brown and black,

Mousque--

taires, in tan, Drown Per Pair;and black.
Biarritz, in

all shades. LWorxh$1.50

Ladies' fine English Walking
Kid Gloves, $1.39.

NOW
m.

Articles.

Clothes Brushes,

Hair Brushes,

Hat Brushes,

Military Brushes,

Combs, all kinds,

Puff Boxes,

Cigarette Cases,

Cigar Cases,

Match Boxes,

Stamp Boxes,

Pin Cushions,

C S Whisk Brooms,

Shoe Horns,

Whisky Flasks,

Ink Stands,

Jewel Boxes)

Pin Trays,

Card Trays,

Bon Bon Trays,

Smoking Sets,

Picture Frames,

Folding Mirrors,

Glove Buttoners,

Shaving Mugs,

Perfume Bottles,

Souvenir Spoons.

1

Christmas Gifts, and

too, if bought at Kanf-manns- '.

shapes and styles of Fur
Prices, rock bottom. Oregon

Caps, 69c, 98c, 51.50 and

Alaska Seal Caps

52.50 up. Finest Alaska

one piece) from $6 to 512.

thousands of light and

in Paff, Teck and

latest Persian, crepe and

they're worth 51; we

50c, and put each one in a

nice box free of charge.

EN
A fine Silver-Mounte- d

Gloria Umbrella or Silver-Mount-ed

English Walking

Stick Gratis with every Man's

Suit or Overcoat bought to-

day.

KAUFMAMS. KSBFMAKNS

LADIES' SKIRTS.

For Melton Cloth Skirts,6QC ruffle or knife and space
pleating on bottom, bias stitched
with silk above; worth $1.

"?nC For black Sateen Quilted

J Skirts, with 18 rows of quilt-
ing; Canton flannel lined; worth
S1.25.

SPRON SALE.

C For fine Lawn Aprons, edged
with lace; worth 39c

2C For very fine Lawn Aprons,
I two rows of lace insertion;

worth 50c
C For finest Lawn Aprons;

edged with fine embroiderv:
worth 70 c.

PILLOW

HAMS.
C For Cambric Pillow Shams;

I trimmed with ruffle; cluster
tucks above; worth $1.

For fine Muslin Pillow Shams;
5C one row of beading all

around; finished with cambric ruf-
fle; worth 1.25.

CS E!fl or Cambric Pillow
UsiiUU Shams; trimmed with
ruffle, edged with deep linen lace;
center of rows of lace medallions:
worth $2.25.

ON.
Holiday Itollas.

' 11
HOST USEFUL

CHRISTMAS GIFTS KMN.
The largest, finest and newest

stock of Holiday Umbrellas for
Ladies and Gentlemen. A never
ending variety of odd, quaint,
handsome, rich and artistic han-
dles. We also engrave any mono-
gram on the handle of any i.;o
(or higher price) Umbrella FREE
OF CHARGE.

For Ladies' or Gentle-
men's.50 elegant Silk Um

brellas, with silver-mounte- d nat-
ural wood handles, gold mounted
or all gold handles,

For fine all-sil- k "tight
roll" or cane Umbrel

las, with silver mounted Prince of
Wales hook.

For your choice from over
3,000 fine silk Umbrellas, in

cluding some of the handsomest
solid silver handles.

C fi E fl or yur cno'ce frm
4)faj,yU an elegant line of 26-in-

ch

Windsor Silk Umbrellas, with
artistically shaped ivory handles.

I

FBEE TO LADIES!
A BEAUTIFUL SILVERINE DRESS-

ING MIRROR, of new design; with Silver- -

ine Crescent and Cupid

ornaments, very handsome,

will be given free of charge
with every pair of LA-

DIES' SHOES bought
to-da- y:

KAUFMAMS.
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